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PROPOSALS.
APPICEOF THE 8UPBIUNTENOCNTCf OF TUB WEST VIRGINIA HOSPITALFOR THE INSANE AT WESTON.W. VA.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

ofllca until 12 o'clock, noon, on tho thlrtyflratday of Mar. 1*37, for furntahlnK all the
materials and labor required for erecting
tn place complete, the Hot House and Its
Heating Apparatus, for the West Virginia
Hospital for the Insane, at Weston. W.
Va., in accordance with the piano, specifications.etc.. oopiM of which may be seen
at thia alBce. and at the office of Bartlett,
»« «< * Cn n«lfImnr^ Md.

must be snclseed in envelopes.
seeled and marked "Proposal* for Hot
House and Heatlnr Apparatus." addressedto W. P. CRUMBACKER, M. D.
Superintendent Hospital for Insane. Weston,W. Va. rayll-tthAs
Weston. W. Vs.. May M,1®7.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENTOF THE WEHT VIKOINIA HObPl-
TAL FOR THE INSANE AT WESTON.W. VA.

Sealed proposals will bs received st this
office until a o'clock* noon, on the thirtyfirstday of May. 1197. for furnishing all the
materials and labor required for erecting
In place complete, the Laundry Building,
to.. Class A.. Plumbing, etc.. Class B.,

Heating Apparatus, etc.. Class C.. LaundryMachinery, etc.. Class D.. for the West
Virginia Hospital ror the Inssne at Weston.W. Va.. in accordance with the plans,
psclflcatlons, etc.. copies of which may be

seen at tnls office, and at the office of Bartlett.Hayward St Co., Baltimore. Md.
Proposals must be enclosed In envelopes,

sesled and marked "Proposals for Laundry
Work. Class A. B or C.'* according to the
classes did upon, and addressed to

W. P. CRUMBACKER,
Superintendent Hospital for Insane, Weston.W. Va
Westsn.W.Va.. May 10,1117. myll-tthifcs

/"VFPICEOF THE SUPERINTENDENTU OP THE WEST VIRGINIA HOSPITALFOR THE INSANE AT WESTON,W. VA.
8esled proposals will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock, noon, on the* thirtyfirstday of May, IS??, for furnishing ail the
materials and labor required for erecting

«» llnn«rt Ext*n-
Ion. Bolter*. Piping, etc. for the Wett \ lrglnlaHospital for the Inunr, at Weston.
W. Va.. in accordance with the plan*,
specifications. etc.. copies of which may be
Men at this office, and at the office of BartIett.Harvard. * Co.. Baltimore. Ma.
Proposals must be enclosed In envelopes,

sealed and marked "Proposals lor Boiler
House. Boilers, etc.. for W. Va. Hospital
far the Insane," and addressed to

W. P. CRUMBACKER.
Superintendent Hospital for the Insane,
Weston, W. Va.WsstonI W. Va., Mar

OFFICE OF THE WEST VIRGINIA
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE AT
WESTON W. VA.

Sealed proposal* will be received at the
West Virginia Hoapltal for the Insane, at
Weston. W. Vs.. until 12 o'clock, noon, on
the first day of June. Itt7. tor furnishing
all the labor and materials for making
complete the improvements to the Old
Colored Building at the Weet Virginia Hoe?>ttalfor the Insane, in accordance with
be plans, specifications, etc. copies of

which may be seen *t the office of Franshelm.Gelsey it Farts. Architects, at
Wheeling, W. Va., and at the Hospital at
Weston.
Proposals must be enclosed In envelopes,

sealed and marked "Proposals for Improvementsto the Old Colored Building at
the West Vlrjtnla Hospital for the Insane.
Weston. W. Va./* and addressed to the
Board of Dlrectors^West Virginia Hospitalfor the Insane, Weston. W. Va.
Weston, W. Va., May 10, 1897.
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MERCHANT TAILOR.

C. CALLIGAN. |Spring Sortings ;8
$15.00 Up. ijj

Trouserings 88
$4.00 Up. ;X

c. e. calligan. s«
AGENT. gSj88888888888888888^88gi

PLUMBINO, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
FtaaMat and Gas PlUlof,
Men and llot Water lleatlaf.

A Fall Line of the Celebrated..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Kept C/)n«UBlly on Itanfl.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber. Gas and Stein Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
T'GMtnd Plectrlc Chan-tellera. niter*. «nl

Taylor <im Jlurner» a np*;talty. mri

-yyiLLlAM llAKii & 00N.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND STEAM FITTKIM.

No. 38 Twelfth Str»«t.
All Work Dom ProapUr at loMonablo Prlaei

RAILWAY POOLS.
Their Equity and I'ubllc Value Ilia*
cussed by Gcorxc K. Manchard.

JOINT TRAFFIC COMMISSIONER
Write* Upon all Pb«Mi of lh«U"Nlloa.
What Competition Mtani . R*anlla of

l*r«faroaoea.Real I'nrpoM of the AnilTraitLaw.Soma High Aathorltlos

ftaotid.

Article 3.

When th«* term "competition" Is np!plied to purchasing and selling transportationas It U to buying and vending
goods. It is a misnomer, because historicallyand Instinctively the word convey*to most minds thoughts of bargainingand concession.

first ask by Inviting price reductions,
easier terms of payment, etc., and sellerswhose capital, manufacturing facilities,control of specialties, rentals,etc.,
differ, may. in order to divert buyera
from known and unknown rivals, sell
at dissimilar prices adapted to market
conditions tho proportions of cash or

notes offered in payment, their experienceswith buyers' responsibilities and
the profits upon the entire bills sold.
All this is proper, but It would not be

proper for the same buyers or sellers to
barter and bamsin In the sumo ways
for different railway rates, nor would
It be proper or legal for rival railways
to concede preferential rates, varied to
accord with each agent's, of each merchantscredit, shipments, etc.. or the
capitalisation*, dividends, distances or
facilities of his line.
Competing vendors in market places

or on wagons openly cry their own and
decry a rival's wares and misrepresent
each other's goods and methods, but
variable rates, bills of lading and tickets,founded on misrepresentations and
discriminations, must not be peddled
publicly frvm railway wagon* or privatelyIn railway offices.
Yachtsmen "compete" for prixes with

presumable honesty, but a crew may toe
corrupted, a yacht purposely fouled or
its spare weakened, when it is not
"competition," because the contest may
be decided by fraud. The same principle
holds true In uthietlc games, horse
races, prixe fights, etc. If the Judges In
competitive exhibitions of machinery
or art atMl tneir Hwaras, u i» noi competition"'more than It would be If th«
railway procured the derailment of Its
rival's trains or misrepresented the
time and connection* of its own or other
routes. Prison laborers do not fairly
compete with honest tollers, nor would
railways be justified, because of labor
competition, in reducing the compensationsof their e.nglnemen to the wages
paid convict engineers.

If a yacht owner, trade or art exhibitoror athlete violates the rules of his
guild In its contests, he la debarred
from further competition and publicly
denounoed. but if the fair rates and
rules governing the far more Importantpublic functions of transportation
are violated by a railway which olded
to make them, that railway is given
increased patronage on tradeexchanges.
which would dismiss their own membtrsfor lesser infractions of their fair
charges and rules. This is not competition.but a reward for illegal discriminations.

Untra* Canspctlttan.
It la not, therefore, true competition

when one or more railways unequally
alter proper public rates or rules to
which they have previously assented,
and which other and more Judiciously
managed railways seek to observe in
furtherance of law and the publlo Interest.as the great majority of railways
sincerely desire and strive to do. Nor
is It true competition when strong and
well-meaning carriers, which have lost
their business to lax rivals, take some

legal chances to regain and keep It. be-
cause If they waited for the law's Inefficienthelp in such Instances all their
rival business would be lost.
Again. If one railway oompany offers

the tariff rate, another reduce* it unr#*«onahlv.and other carriers offer
further rebate In varying ways, it is:
clear that if the first rate was reasona-
bio the last one Is unreasonably low.
and that such devices*, which are not
competition, Involves loss to the first
shipper and the last carrier. Such con*
ditions constitute preference, discrimination.waste and bankruptcy, and
mean that fair rate standards should be
restored.
Assume, again, one railway, sturdy

for its proper rates, pitted against anotherpliant with concessions from the
same rates, and two shippers of diverse
business standards, and that the yieldingrailway grants the persuasive large
shipper unknown rebates. In such strife
both railways may !> ruined,* because
it loses Its business, the oth«*r because
It loses its profits, and the one merchant
is sure to bo ruined; but the receiver of
rebates will survive and will control
his kind of business at the point where
the rebate Is granted. Thin Is not competitionwithin any honorable meaning.
Nor even if it b« modern law. Is it
sound business sense or good public
policy to say thxt to rightfully and
rightly place both of said railways and
both of said merchants on equal and
equitable conditions Is a restraint of
trade?
When one of those two merchnnts

falls, he retires from such strife. If but
one of those two railways fall, it must
continue In business, and the thoughtlesssay it Is then best prepared to take
the largest trafflo at the lowest rate to
which other carriers must confirm or

lose th*>ir trafllc, being the only trade
In which a bankrupt makes values for
solvent rivals, and the only business
which It Is popularly bellved may be Jncreasedupon insolvent capital.
This !« not true competition, and rail-

way reorganization* bas* J on such
false conditions Inrle renewed failure,
for they Induce reprisals ond the loss
of the business they thus divert from;
others.

Ifran ii« or rrnrnacrik

Again, 1f nil railways gave bat one

shipper one rent per one hundred
pounds advantage, be would ultimately
control the cereal markets of the nation.
Ho would he if ono railway at each:
large shipping point granted him tha;
preference while all other railways
thereat stood firm for right rates and
doing. The result, therefore* differ*
only In degree, If the name advantage
be given by one or many railways to
live shippers at the same or different
putots, who may then attack each other
until the survivors ar»: fewer. This Is
not competition. l»«it assault and unen-
durable favoritism. Th« protection of
right always requires the restraint of
wrong. Especially Is this true of transportation,Wherein both protection and
restraint must come from railway cooperation,which .Is now interdicted, or

from the law. which has so far with-
hald Its sanction to this best plan for
botii

Further, the merchant who reduces
prices affects only his rivals in his locality,while the railways which reduce
through rates are legally required to
make their Intestate charge*, say from
Chicago to Boston. the maxima If-
tween numberless Intermediate places,
This Is not competition, but the effect
oi t be Interstate act, because the of-
finding lino may n»t raach local It ta
on other linen which are nevertheless
affected by the reduced through rates
Itm methods make necessary between
competitive centers
Finally, In this point, charges so variedare illegal and punishable by fine

and Imprisonment. Tin* interstate
commcrca act requires that tii<- actual
rates shall be published and charged
alike to all; tlmt they Khali not be reducedwithout three davs* or raised exceptupon ten days* public notice, and
that such rates stmll not bo "more or

COLDS
Munyon'a Cold Cur* cur#* rold* In the

DNd, colds on IN lunrfl. oM rolds. n«w
colda and obstinate colda, and all forms of
irrip. Hioji* MhftTXlnir. discharges from the
nose and eyes, prevents catarrh, diphtheria.i<n«uri<ofiU and all throat anil lunx
trouble*. Then* pleasant little pellet* are

absolutely hnrmles*. have saved thou*
sands of lives and preveuled much nickne»a.Price. 25c.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Homo Remefly
Company put up a sei>arat« cure for each
disease. At all dniirirlat*, mostly V» centa
Guide to Health free.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. 1505

Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., answered
with free medical ad\ice for any disease.

less* than the tarlffH flled, thereby stipulatingthat railway competition shall
differ from trade competition.
The minority opinion In the transMissourirase presents this succinctly

and clearly, an follows:
"That ho Interstate commerce rates,

all of which are controlled by the provisionsas to reasonableness, were not
Intended to fluctuate hourly and dally,
as competition might ebb and flow, resultsfrom the fact that the published
rates could not be Increased or reduced
except after a specified time. It followsthen that agreements as to reasonablerates and against their secret
reduction conform exactly to the terms
of the act."
For these reasons, as well as for the

convenience, certainty and restfulness
of ^ule, all merchants not seeking rebatesWould, for example, approve a

rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds from
Chicago to New York, and such negativelegislation as would sustain that
rate undevlatlngly until as publicly altered.rather than concur In legal decisionsor railway practices, which
stimulate a concealed rate of 15 cents
for large shippers, when the published
tariff is 20 o-nts. They well know
that such vicious discriminations resembletrust methods and render commercialcompetition impossible except
between controllers of vast capital, who
may Impoverish smaller traders, and.
controlling warehouses full of traffic,
tender it in train loads to pliable roll,ways or those which lack business, or

shift their large tonnages from line to

line, or unite with other shippers to
more compel preferential rates or conIdltions. It is regrettable to say that
they too often obtain them. By such
means some dealers become shippers
in diverted railway earnings as much
a* in their own merchandise, and therebygrow the stronger to exact further
railway concessions, to stipulate purchaseprice* to producers and sale
prices to consumers, and perhaps to use

their combined rebates and capital to
further control values on trade and
financial exchanges.

1AWI rarpunt n«*»»u.

The real purpose of the antl-trtist
law la thus reversed. Not being, as the
railways contend, meant to apply to
them. It is thus far adjudged that It
dew; yet. being clearly applicable to
ti ust5. the latter escape Its effect and
grow stronger from those large transactionsbetween themselves and those
carriers which grant them special advantages,which that decision more en.

courages them to do.
Reasoning from these conditions. It

cannot be too often or strongly urged
that, however much aJl competitive
railways but one may observe common
and legal iatea, the strongest and best
disposed companies must succumb to
the objectionable conditions forced on

them by the weakest or worst competitor.This also reverses commercial
and trust conditions, wherein the
stronger control.
As a further Illustration, the govern*

ment's postal business would be impairedand disorganized if railways, ex.
press compunleu and house to house
carriers cut the postal rates 20 per cent,
yet if real competition Is the legislative
intent, why should they be restrained
from such carriage by law as they are

now? As Commissioner Schoonmaker
wel. said: "A rate made by one line on

a particular traffic must be the rate of
all other lines to share In the business."
He also HuJd: "And this pernicious
power is the creation of law, and Is protectedby law upon the antiquated and
once respectable theory, but now fully
demonstrated folly, that unrestricted
competition among railroads is a public
benefit.

aii wnrh r.ite-rnttlnc methods simply
sell transportation award* to the lowestand not tne highest bidders, and are

rot proper competition more than are

auction sales of pawned, bankrupt, or

damaged &oods legitimate business rivalry.It Is the control or extinction of
true carrying competition and the detructionof all Ita legitimate rules,
functions and agencies. In these facts
and lllustratlonji lie answers to those
who say the railways have only themselvesto blame for the unreasonable
reductions of rates and the untoward
conditions of which they now complain.

What Competition Mean.

Based on these proven premises, com*
petition properly means that when variouspersons seek a coveted consum*

matlon or patronage they shall be governedby those rules In each branch of
endeavor which apply equally to an
honorable contestants therefor, and
which exigence* have proven fair and
essential to enable the best man. horse,
yacht, machine, picture, shipper or railroadto win under equal conditions.
Comprehensively, Justly and legally

considered, and applied only to railway*,
competition means due adjustments and
readjustments of rates to conform equitablyto those causes which properly
control or affect them; such as rivalries
with oceans, rivers, lakes and canals,
competing markets which distribute,
consume or reuhlp. the relations of localities,t»tc. Economies In cheaper rails,
coal, etc.. longer and more numerous
trains, lower grades. Improved terminal
facilities, better station-houses, more
and safer tracks, celerity of service, etc.,
are also elements of legitimate emulationIntended to transfer and increase
business and which effect Iow«-r ratea
thereon. This true competition will,
therefore, never erase between any rival
line*.
,When nil those Justly competitive

forces have been duly expressed In reasonablennd uniform rates, fares and
rules, each nnd every violation of them,
however small, especially by those who
helped to make or who Indorsed them,
constitute.* a discrimination; la dishonorablecompetition, and should not longerreceive even negative trade or nationalsanction.

In«lor*erl t»y Authorities.
Various Interstate commlosioncrahavo

strongly confirmed these views:
Judge Cooley said: "How distinctly it

Ik ween here that It Is utterly Impossible
to Judge of railroad competition and Its
effects, Its usefulness nnd Its mischiefs
by comparing it with competition as we
encounter It in other lines of business."
Hon. Martin A. Rnapp said: "Deprivedof special nnd exclusive rates, an advantagefar more OdlOUS and powerful

than exemption from taxation, those
trust* are shorn of their strength and
divested of the supremacy."
Judge Patterson, who Introduced the

pooling bill of ITO3, said: "This preferentialsystem throughout the country Is
gradually destroying the xmali and enrichingth» large shippers."
The crest Kngilsh commission of 18R2

said: "While committees and commissionscarefully chosen have for the past
thirty years clung to one form of competitionor another. It ha* nevertheless
become more and more evident that
competition must Call to do for the railwayswhat it does for ordinary trade."

It la also suld: "Reliance upon competitionbetween railway* to regulate and
maintain Ihem upon n fair basis and to
prevent unjust discriminations will
have to he abandoned as a failure.**
Hons. A. (J. Thurman, K. Ft. Washburn

and T. M. Cooky said In their Joint reportof 1882: "It Is a state of things that,
like ft war. .between nation*, trust 1U

very destructlveness rannot be a normal
condition, but muat speedily terminate
In peace or dimeter." They further
said: 'The mere statement of these renull*Is sufficient lo show that thla la not
what in other bueine** la known and
designated a* competition."
A distinguished United States aenntor

said in 1*87: "Competition of railroad
transportation differ* from every other
kind of competition in the world.
It In not competition In trade. Th* railroadbuya nothing of the producer; it
bHIh nothlnx to tho consumer; It simply
Carrie; It distributee."
The chief of statistic* of the United

States aaid: "Success awaited upon intrigueand false repreaentatlons. The
freight agent* deceived the merchants
and the merchants deceived the freight
agents."
Senator Cullom'* committer wild: "If

competition la to have full sway, as it
do*a now. the constant change* it would
necessitate would render it Impossible
to maintain fixed rates."

It further said that "competition does
not prevent personal dlacrlmination, for
the evil la moat conspicuous when and
where competition is mo*t active."
Judo, afterwad senator, how, «aiu;

"Competltlno (meaning Improper competition)hus done more to monopolise
trade or secure exclusive advantages In
It than has b*eo done by contract."
The Interstate commerce commission

said In Its first annual report: "Excessiveand unreasonable competition la a

public Injury."
Why the lnteratate commerce act has

largely failed to meet and correct these
conditions will be considered next.

GEORGE R. BLANC11ARD.

MeKlaU/'a G«n«ro*lfy.
Washington Post: One of the Texas

representatives was telling a story yesterday,which speaks well for President
McKlnley's liberality, but which will
cause him no end of trouble when It becomesgenerally known. As the story
goes, a colored man. who Is an applicant
from that state for a consul to Jamaica,
or wine other place, was told when he
called at the white house for the twentiethtime, (hat there was no use for his
remaining hers any longer, that such

positions would not be filled for some

months yet. and that be would better returnhome.
The crestfltftar office-seeker leaned

forward and confided In a low tone to the
President that he would gladly go home,
but that he did not have a cent to go

with. The President was evidently
touched, so the story goes, and put bis
hand In his pocket and pulled out a ten

dollar bill, which be presented to the
colored roan.
Stories of hard luck may be expected

to pour In upon the President every day
after to is.

A vies Quunov
Far (he Internal lUvm» Ccmmlnlontr

to S«ttU.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 12..The Internalrevenue officials have had a nice

question of Internal Iaiw put to them on

aooount of the burning of the ahlp Fnuicie.off the coast of New Jersey laut Saturday.On the ship were 300.000 gallons
of California wine and 11.000 gallons of
California brandy. On the t>randy there
was t tax of $1 10 a gallon. The brandy
was being transferred from a bonded
warehouse in (his city to one to the cant
and Lachxnan & Co.. and other* In this
cKy, who owned the brandy rave bonds
that they would deliver It to a bonded
warehouse In the eaat. Having failed to
do <k> they are technically liable for *32,000.It 1 aa question for the coramlsetonerto determine and as It Is not
known here whether any of the brandy
wm saved from the fire, Lachman St Co.,
will be compelled to file a complaint.

Btf TMMry BamH.
OL%9 PDivnirn Mar li.Early

this morning Are broke out In the tanneryof A. B. Patrick & Co., which occupiesn etrip of luid on Sixth avenue,
south, between Q and R street* and two
hour* later there wa» little left but ruins.
The loss to plant and stock is estimated
from >400.000 to SC5.000. with insurance
of Jjoe.ooo. The bulMinpi destroyed
numbered ten. all frame structures.

GET WELL AND STAY WELL
(M Rli trWhtt lUhetTm Ikk tail Iter

Rkt mf It.

It is so simple to be well that we wonderwhy there are so many sick people.
Come to think about it, must be becausethey don't know what'* made

them sick.
If they knew that, they could prevent

It, and when they were sick, in some

cases euro themselves. But, so long as

we don't take more care of our health,
we shall always be more or less sick.
The simple rules of health are: Keep

clean, take exercise, eat pood food,
scour out your stomach.
This last means: Don't tolerate indigestion.Cure it with Shaker Digestive

Cordial. A stomach full of undfp^t^l,
fermented, putrid food is the unheaithlestthlnjf you can think of.
Half of our diseases and troubles

come from the poisons of undigested
food. More than half of them could be
cured with Shaker Digestive Cordial.
More than half, beaux*# orten wnen

we think we are sick we are only w«*ak,
and a course of nourishing food digested
without effort by the stomach (with the
aid of Shaker Digestive Cordial) would
reinvlgorate the whole system an-1
make us welL
A ten rent trial bottle will prove It.

At druggists.
Write for Interesting book to The

Shakers, 30 Reade street. New York.

1C will Sarprln Too.
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
euro for Catarrh and Cold in the Head,
your druggist will supply a generous 10centtrial size or w» will mall for 10
cents. Pull sise SO cents. ELY BROS..

16 Warren St. New Tork City.
Ely's Cream Balm ha* completely

cured roe of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintance* havo
used It with exce llent results. .Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio,

CROUP and whooping cough are
childhood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Charles R.
Grwtxe, corner Market and Twelfth
street.*; Flowle A Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 1

IfIK. Dakjr M Cwtttag TnUi
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens tho gums, alloys all pain,
cures wind colic and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twcnty-flve cent* a
bottle. mwf&tr.

Kflktt In Six Hoar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "New

Great South American Kidney Cure.*
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
lr» bladder, kidneys and back. In male
or femal»*. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this Is tho remedy. Fold by
R. li. List, Druggist, Wheeling. W. Va.

thf&s
"llnwInCnrr All Skin

Simply apply SWAYNK'8 OINTMENT.
No Internal medicine required. Curt* letter.ecxema,, Itch, all erupt Inns on th*
fico. hands, noM, etc., leaving the skin
clear, whits and htalihy. Its great liealIngand curative powers am pons««nrrt by
no other remedy. A*k your druggist for
8WATNBT8 OINTMENT. tths&w

BEETHAM'S PILLS.No equal for
Constipation.
Whatsto&a Neuralgia? I>r, Miles' Tain ?ilU. I

MEDICAL.

A Wonderful Medicine

PASHMS
jtx x*2S«4 &01 Jf«r?on* ai*oraer»jticnm *»ina
ud P*ln la thoBtomach, flick Headache, oiddl*
neu, ralJoecs and Swelling oftar meele, DlxzlneeeandDrowalneee,Cold Cbllla, rituhlnge of
Umc. Low of Appotlte, Bhortomw of Breath, Coe>

tlrenoet, filotcbMon the Skin, Dlnurbod Sloop,
Frightful OroaiBi, and all Kortous and Tnmt>

lingBon.UoMi whoa Iheoo fympiomo or*

oatuod by constipation, a* moot of thorn are.

THE FUST DOSE WILL CIVS BELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no fiction. Every offerer la

earnest!y Invited to try one Box of thee# FlUa
and they will bo acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDK
BEECian'8 PILLS, WW

will quickly micro Females toeomplete health.

They promptly nmots obstructions ar lrrsgtt»
larlUes of thesystem. Tors

Weak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

they act like maglo.a few dosee will work woodenupon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, reetorlng the long-loot complosion,bringing bock the keen edge of appetite,and arousing with the Boeebud of
Health the vrholo physical energy of
the boman frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, in all classes of sodsty, and oneoC
the bestguaranteea to the Herons and DebilitatedIs that BeechamM Pills bare Che
Largest lala of any Patent Medicine
la the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Artnual Sales more than 6,000,000 Bsxet
55ft at Drag Stores, or will be sent by U.S.

Agenta B. 7. ALLEN CO., M canal 8k. Hew
fork, poet paid, upon receipt of price. Book
free npon application.

"in

Apply Into the noatrlia. It 1* quickly absorbed. 60
c#r.tj at Dnratete or by mail; wuapici 10c. by null.
ELY BUOTTIKBS. U Warrm St, New lork City.

MADE ME A MAN
/«% AJAX TABLETS P08ITIVKLY CUBE
£^1 ALL Kmr.u* /)U#»i»»*-F»Uln« Mom
xil ory, Iapou&r/. HW«gl«Mm.. ate..
j| by AboH or ular Mcnm and ladtr

> JfeL ei«CloUL They imtrnMl* aiut aur+ij
I"*/ raototaLcwt Vitality la old or yaoa«. and

fit a maa for Cody, bo«ia«a* or narnac*.
t>r*Z?at Ia«aalty ac t Coo<oBDttoa If

an:
f n~Hi u. quU. Alu Twu.. Tfcw

For Kile In Wheeling, W. ,V».( by Lojan
Dni|Co. fe2?-ttb&a

n Ck»»lnln*> bflhk Wmw< BiwArENNYRdYAL PILLS
-^v H^aalaaJV^Ooastoa.

/ ./WlA oars, iltin idutiit. uwt* ut A
AJUnA OfBfftft fr Ckuu.t~, ryu ** -Jftx

i"M^^ "1'"J'vw
W faBh* ttltr. Mt\i wUii» »

1/ 1 WNMKMMUMU AtD[i(fWi.MMU4a
I w Jf l» RH|) tar KftH it. mMbxIm ui
IV 0 MIMlorfcr La<ltM."MUa#r.ky Mten
V Br n»n. iMooTv^nti .v*m*htP~

mySS-mthAa-wyery

jgAEmOv&MTHE1 T04 DAY CURE'SuS^
tollJill * !, i

67Bonis. * Staim. 7t.Brriaf.
«t*TTVT* fTBirrms acdiUlrwrAT* pmiSBS.

UALYDOR MFC* CO., UnouMr.O.,UAA
myg-tth&a

REFRIGERATORS.

.* .lewett's Refrigerators,
With Removable len Box. Economical.

Dumb)*, Handsomi*. Cheap. Call and see
them or tend for catalogue.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131? MAKKKT ST ItKITT.

1 Invitations, f
2 Cxamplm of New Styles 2
0 can be seeo at our 9
f Counting Room. Con ?
£ and we then at + + 4

| Intelligencer,§ 29 and 27 + + X
3 fourteenth Street, o

INSURANCE.

R.BAU KWTATB

TITLE INSURANCE.
Hjnn pureHa* or mmko* l«>\t i»i ntl
Rfttaio haro iuq Ullo ia«uti*d bv tUa

Wheeling Title and Trait Co.,
SO. 1.113 MAUttr.T HTItKKT.

n. M. KIWI I I. V. STIPKk
I'rmidrat s«cfCt*rf

C.J. lUWt.tNti Rt 8INOI.KTON.
Vfr Prwifileot. Am'ttW^miarr.

Q.B.K. aiLUURlbl'. Kuulotr oi Title*.
uiu

TBTOTgg-8 SALE.

i!r trlrtua'dT* deed of trust rnal, Lr
Jamea W. Wouh-and Nancy K. Dlnrn. hit
wife, and Jaha.Jdni'h, to me, ua tru»f».
tifiirlfiK date un the tlrnt day of April ;-v.'
ii lid now of rwWril In the clerk's -ijl-, e'.
iho county M»rl of Ohio county w,,
Vlriclnlii. In Deed of Trust IJook ,Vo ;;
page Ji». I will on
8.'.TU!!DAY. TFIF KIFTKKNTtf I'.'.T

OK MAT, lfc»7.
pell at public auction at the north fr .
door of the court houaa of Ohio cm ,
Weit Virginia, commencing at ten 0vi ,
a. in., the foilcwlnjf deacrlbad protj.r
to-wlt: All that certain tract of itw<
ated on thn watersof Caatlemani uV,»
In tha district of Liberty, Ohio count!'
West Virginia, and adjoining Unds J:
Joseph O. Curtly. Joseph McCauslin, John
O. Itoilg«r» and othars. and
follows: fieglnnlng at a *hli. 01k
Joseph McCauslln's line and runnlnithence north 16 ea%t JI pol*« tp * euktthenceuuuth 7S>* tOMtO poles to a » *!<«
n«*ar tho barn on Mid land, th<uir« »outh
!'. a.nyt 40 tO & t>U'k ttllfl f 1

to lands or Johnson I,. Garrison and oth.
era ;th«nc« south M «-Ast l»;7fc p-;... .0
beech. corner to lands of Jo»»r,h O ' i;rt »
thence norrh in* 50 w#-*t W (0
sugar tree. corner to lands of Joseph M-.Caualand: thence north 12* west 15 poleaand 15 links to tha plate of beflnnlng. anl
containing forty-alx (4C) acrt* ao«i (wo (I
rood*. more or l^ss. this t*-ing the *ami>
property that wa» fonveyed t., jam^ w
pinch and John Dlnch by Julia > {>rali
and Robert L. Prall. her hu»Und, br d»«]
bearing date Marr.h a. 1 K>2. anl n .w 0f
record In the cl*rk s office of the county
court of Ohio J* "* v,r*»nt*
TERMS OV SALE.One-third of thi p,ir.

chase money and as much more as ths
purchaser may el<»ct to pay In caah on <Uy
of sale: the balance in two qua; pa/,
menta at one and two years, the purchaaar
executing hie notes with approved runty
for the deferred Installments, with Interest
from day of sale, the Interest on the f»r0ad
deferred Installment payable annually, th«
title to said property to be retained until
paid notes are lift*]

JOHN E. DUKLAP,
apt

REAL ESTATB.

FOR SAXiB.
6 per cent Bonds, coupons payab>

annually. Safe Investment
Note forVW. secured first leln or. desir.

able city real estate that Is worth over
twice the amount of not*. Interest I p*r
cent semi-annually for thrre year?; good
as government bonds.
Desirable iwven-roomM house at I?

North York street at a bargain.

C3-. O. SMITH.
Exchange Bank Building.

Phone VS.

JACOB SNYDER HOMESTEAD
FOR SALE.

W« offer for mle at a bar*»ln li'i
residence of Jacob Snyder, dcctuM. situateand known aa No. 515, on the west sldo
of North Main street. The house Is ar. ».*Kant.larjre dwelling of three stories, well
lighted and ventilated, with all modern
Improvements, and In first-class order.
The grounds are spacious and well k»pt,
extending to the rlv«r, and the view alon*
the Ohio river Is one of the finest In tha
city. Will sell the property either furnishedor unfurnished. A rare chance on a

quick sale. For particulars apply to

RINEHART & LATUM,
Telephone 215. City Bank Building.

FOR- ZR/ZEjIETT,
No. 1053 MoColloch street li: r0
No. 20X1 Woof* street. 3 rooms T ft)
No. 31? Chapllnc street, 3 rooms 7 %
No. 37 Seventeenth street 20 00
No. 2806 Alley V 100
No. Ifill Main street, 4 rooms, both
gases, hot water 15 "0

No. 2A2 Main street : M
No. Iwlii Mam street. 2 rooms 5 4
No. 71 North York street 11 53
No. 177 Fourteenth street
No. 133 Fourteenth street 1406
No. 141 Sixteenth street 25 cn
No. M Seventeenth street J< *

No. 34 Sixteenth street, store room.. II W
No. Id Main street. store room IT W
No. S3& Main street. S rooms and both
k'sses furnished, for S Ci

Summer residence, 4 or 5 rooms. 6eiberthomestead
No. ££3 Main street # W
No. 452 National Jtoud S ft
No. >37 Main street, saloon and 3
rooxrs 20 N

Residence Edglngton Lane. U rooms.
3 acres ground. 2<W fruit trees

No. 2504 Main street 9 M
Saloon In Martin's Ferry 12 OQ
4-roomed house Crescent Place 7 W
2 houses near Manchester Coil
Works, east of Mt. do Chantal.. *5 each

3 rooms Selbert property, on WheelIn*creek » «
No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith

hop ..

Stable rear of German Hank... .

FOR SALE.
Ground 100 feet square on Twentyseventhstreet with buildings thereon.
No. 2207 Chapllno street. <7.000.
Fire-roomed hou?e southeast corner of

Elizabeth and Twelfth street. 11.100.
Real estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Entate Ajcen. Collector. Notary rublieand Pension Attorney, No. Ifill Main
street. mji

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Building lots on the Island.
House on North Mala street.
House on Lind stre«t.
House on the Island.
House near Twentieth street, with 4

rooms. 1750 on a quick sale
Money to loan.

FINK& BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Thorn* B7. HQ Mark* 9tr.L

FOB S-A.XjE.
Fifteenth street r*<*ldene«. 9 rooms, wttH

bath. hall, both ffa*es, Jarjre lot. betwaen
Kcff ami Jacob utreeta. Thla la a hanraln.
and a rare opportunity to s«t such prop*
erty.
Fourteenth atreet realdeact. * roomt,

with bath, hail and both pw: t«nf
cholco; near Jacob atreet; Histo win ouy
It, with B year*' time to pay for It
Money to I^an In amount* of COC. IW.

SMO. tl.<w>. 12.600. iXWO and U4.0P1, on c»«r
real estate Hccurity. on abort notice.

»ROLF St ZHN&»
FSATRBR RENOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TKLi:rriOXB MO. tox

To All Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased JTarafV

«on'a Improved Feather Hrmniior.
al»o an Improved Carpet Boater, which
Is guaranteed to neither rip nor ravel
and are now prepared to do work promptly
and at rr»aw>nabu» pricea. Work called iot
and delivered free of char**. Leave order*at R. Luke'a Livery, Na 100 Merkrt
street; or addresa J

FORD & HANNEN.
Corner Eighteenth and Chapllne Street*

Wheeling. W. Va.

SUMMER RXSOBT3.

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
Aa iregeetW Hotel VVfWe m4 U»

Beack AUaatk CH*t H. J

Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
ro&wnfence. Pa.ts»>nger elevator* to street
3u»> beautiful suttee, havlnjr two ti> ft

window.-* each. Many with hath attache!.
Special weekly rate* for uprirur Writ*
for booklet, shoeing hotel, dlnjrram of

city, eu\. eb\ Coarh meet* all train*
DIAS, K. CUPK. Propnetor_
MACHiySRt.

dedman a CO..
Hi
GENERAL MACHINISTS.

AMD MAMUr/tCTtlRKIB Or MAUSt
ASU hl.VTIO.SAUT r.NOIHE*

tail w»..n»«, w. T»


